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A ISE the adoring song!
Praises to God belong, 

In this glnd hour!
He, who from worlds on high, 
Spreads over earth and sky 
Proofs of his majesty 

Goodness and

Praise, that Instruction's voice
Bids the young heart rejoice 

lit this fair land:
Praise, that the humblest mind

2jXtE come. Great God, with humble joy,
’ To consecrate this house to Thee, 

Bo with us in our glad employ;
“ ‘ ■ grace that maketh free

From every anxious doubt and care:
lie thou, O God, our strength mid shield.

Inspire each heart to praise and prayer, 
Accept the ofl’ering that we yield.

Muy there within these walls abide
A gracious concord, trust and love:

On those, who lead the way mid guide
Send down rich blessings from above.

Help them to choose the narrow way.
In duty's place to firmly stand.

And in their lives, from day to day.
May prayer and work go hand in hand.

Here may most precious seed be sown 
And quicken into active life;

May wrong by right be overthrown,
And young hearts strengthened for the strife.

With higher purpose, holier zeal.
May each go forth life's work to do.

Trusting in Thee; in woe or weal
(> guard earth's dangerous journey through.

May he, so worthy of his trust.
Thy faithful steward, Lord, we pray,

Still walk the pathway of the just.
That brighter shines to perfect day!

And, Father, till each task is wrought.
Each conflict o’er, each victory won.

Guide us, whate'er shall be our lot— 
Teach us to say, •• Thy will be done!"

Source of all holiness!
With thy rich favor bless

This house of thine;
Here be true knowledge sought,
Here purest wisdom taught, 
Wisdom with Freedom fraught, 

Freedom divine!
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